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.
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MINOR MENTIONS.

On lo Hmnmn lor Imrgntni-

.Slicrrndin

.

ninkca iiliologrniilis ,

Fen HAI.K. A frc. h milch cnw with
calf. IW. . TntKT8.

Not oven n drunk run In ly
Saturday nlglit.

The nntrrnlnff train thla nflcrnoon I

over the Chicago it Itock Iilnnil-

.Hcrzinati

.

will Hell Rloro nnil du-olllnf ;

The Andlcnt Order of United Work
Ingincn meet Dili cloning-

I'ranklln

,

nvcntio IB icpoited as In n

horrible condition n account of unahoutn

The liotcla retiort travel ns being
tcry light-

.Shcrrndcn

.

Is the boss photographer.

The laying of watcrpipc * continuing
tharo having been already -10,000 feet put
iu place.

Joseph Keller makes suits In the lat'
Bit styles nt 310 Broadway ,

Go to Hcrzman's before buying.

The IriifttccH of the public library meet
thin iiftcrnuon nt the rooms atII.TO

o'clock.-

1'Ino

.

line of mens" , hoys nml-

Raddles
hide

nt Sherman' *, 121 S Matt ) .

llerzmnn Is hound to clone out-

.Thh

.

evening the Council JllulfH-

lodgoK. . P. , Ko. 10 will elect and install
ofliceru for iho cunning year.

Two pickpockets from Dcnnison
arc now lodged In jnil liete , awaiting n

trial.-

f"

.

Jnrfc Whlln , Hie well linnwti rxdejuilvc-
herifF, ixpccts to-morrow to "layby"-
flxty acres ot line corn.

Quarterly meeting fcn-icej were held
j'CHlcrdny at tlio Mcthodht church. Ttc-

niding'
-

Kldcr J looker being present and
olliclating.

The cily council tnccti Ibis evening.-

Aim.iiK

.

the Importnnl ( lUcRtions lo bo sel-

tled

-

is the prepared Improvement of In-

dian creek.

The democratic county conventioulms-
becu calloil to meet in this city Aug. 10th ,

to choose delegate )) to the congicsHlmnl
convention on tlieHUt.-

Oeorgo

.

Shindele , a iromlncnt cattle-

man and resident of this city, proposcn Iho-

prettnl Bcnnon to build an clepant rcn !

dcnco uponlho three fine lolH ho owna on-

Avcnuo 1' .

It is stated that Linder & Kiel ,

tince the pasiaga of the prohibitory
nm < ndrnent , have decided lo move llieirL-

ubincBB to St. 1aul.
Work has In gun on the Bchoo-

lhouie in II nil's addition , under the con.
tract given lo Mr. Orota. John Weaver
1 1 to do the brick work.

The dog poisoner it, btill nt his deadly
nnd rnjslcrlous work. Among Iho-

iccc nl trout nc Is S , S. Keller, who lost
n dog valued nt fu'ly' 5CO , Jfc , nsvcll 111

otlifrc.nio ouxlouH to find out who the
asj'tupin in ,

The excavation for Shugnrt'M new
block has been pushed along lively the
past week , nml this week the laying of the
ttono foundation will commence , n portion
of the rnalcrial being already here.

The bo.-ird of Irudo meets this evening ,

and among the Imporlant matters to bo

discussed in Iho opera IJOUBO tchemo. This

inovcmeiil U ono which uhonld inlcroat all
no fully lo cuturo a largo nltendanco and
call loith a full and frco difctisuuon.

The number of thcso taking books
from the public library U IncreuHing , and
yet there arc many rnoro who ithoHld avail
thcmuilvcs of thin fico chance to i cciiro
good reading. The tax. payers contribute
cheerfully lo Hiinlaln this enterprise , Mid

the piivllt'KCrt thus freely olTercd Bhould be-

t o that many Bhould avail them-

uelvoa

-

of them nt least.

The Chicago & Northwestern railway
company ban begun Its work of raising its
track ? , yatdx , utc.soaHto be oul of the
reach of high water. The bridge will also
bo raised , which will bo imito an improve-

ment
¬

, as it has proved BO low as to make
It n dam to the How of the creek In high

tlagcs of walcr.

The much talked oil rnce , announced
long nlnce to coma off al Iho driving park
between Ira I'laltner'u HcmcBtrctch ami

15111 Cuppy'H Uzzio , Btlll liant's lire. They
each contend that the other U playing
foul. When will Hubert I'ercival call
the met ? That's the question which many

The lawn party given by the ladles ol

the Kplncopal church at Judge James'
homo on Friday evening , proved highly
buccctefnl and enjoyable. The lawnllghled
with Japancue lantern , headlighta , etc. ,

nod thronged with gay groups , presented it

charming appearance , while booths here
and there proved attractive resorts , am
tbo tempting tables were liberally patron ¬

ized.

The wires for the now electric fire

alarm hnvo been stretched , nnd the boxcs
will soon bo in position , so that the systou
can bo put In nctlvo operation. The oul ;

criticism thus far heard on the work i
that the wires hiBomo places are too low

BO that -they will almost Interfere with t
man on top of a load of hay , and nUo In-

tcrfere with nny building being moved-

.Tbo

.

recent rains hnvo left Oaklnm
An that Is th-

read
avenue In n bad condition.

over which the mourning ones nr

compelled lo carry their dead to their lua

resting vla e , Its present condition Issue-

r> B to present the liability of uoino uicu

Knocking rcddent. The resident *), too, ar
anxiously asking bow long before tbo clt
fathers will remedy the present defect
caubed by washawaya ,

The iirohlbltioultls are to hold thoi

meeting to-night at Dlooin & Nlron'tt hal

for the puroyte of considering ways an

J means for making the amendment of prao-

tlcal effect. At thelintsetlnglMt week

ntijourninrnl was taken until Ttiwlny
evening of thli week , but the committee
learning that the working people wcroto
hold n meeting to-morrow tuning , con-

cluded

¬

to clmnge , m as not lo conflict ,

nnd have hence fixed the date for lo-nlghl ,

and Invite nil citizens loalteul , ladies M

well M pentlcincn.

The boys with the hoini did them-

lvei

-

proud nl Macwlonln on the 1'onrth ,

acc'irdlng lo Ihc Tiihune , which anyc :

"lcrry! > juvenile hn d I o acquitted it-
elf Inn highly crcdiu 1n.iy , won nr-

honor * , and nmlc tnnny friitidsin thii fee-
linn ol country , It lurnMicd nn nlnind-

aiiB9

-

of choice music , nnd did It without
nny solicitation * , The boysnro nil young ,

mostly In their Iccrc , nnd Mr. 1'crry , nn
experienced , dctcivo.i credit for the
excellent way liu has them drilled , The
juvenile * w ! 1 alunys ba welcome In Mace
donia. "

Dr.r.T.Scyherl , who haslately taken
up Ills rocldenco in Hill clly, hni been
elected mulicnl txamlrier fnr Iho Council
lllulfH Mutual Lifo ntnranco nnocialloii ,

The city nnthorltlci ) have n purzllng
problem en hand. There nro manystrctts-
in the city which rains nnd Hews of water
have wiuhccl and gullied out badly , ami
which need prompt nnd much
expimllturo of means , Then thcro Is

Union avcnuo still uncomplcta nnd use-

less
¬

, where thousands of dollars Imvo been
expended , lying there Idle because unfini-

shed. . Jvvcn what work has bocn done
Is Icing undi no I y wnthouU , With the
present limited nmoiinl of cnsli , Ihc ] iiob-

lem
-

ns lo how lo provide the much needed
remedies l.i ono which It lakes ivisa heads
lo colvo ; yel prompt action is Itnpcrn-
lively demanded ,

Much Biir ) ri o In expressed by many
that ThoKonptircil should hnvc allowed to-

ippear in its local columns yotcrday-
norniug , such n garbled report of Iho aldo-

l''ourth' of July oration , delivered by J.
Prod lilyen. H Is hard enough lo ha veto
rate , lo say iiolhing of haying euch n re-

tort
-

of Iho speech nppoar in the columns
if the xery piper of which ho in the chief
iditorial wriler. Thcro Is omo balm ,

lowover , in Iho fact that thcro lately np-

lenred
-

in the editorial column *, of which
ilr. Meyers his cliargc , n I' illerinj ; notice
' the ration dclivoiod liy Mr. Meyers.-
t

.

i-m't kniiAvn vthcthor Sir. Moyorn had lo-

mlc it h'tn'c'-f r not , '. ut The Nonpareil
timed i *, i nd huiro it ii c u l now for

he lotal lohimns lo go Lack on it by pro-

enlinghiich
-

n garbled report-

.iNATCHED

.

AT THE STATION.-

arlouu

.

Itonia CiiUKht Around Police
Hoiul quarters.-

A

.

girl giving hur name na Clark nr-

ivcd
-

on Saturday from Glwiwood ,

A-hcru fihu has boon in nltondaiiuo nt-

hu, iimtitution fur thu fHobloinindud.-
3ho

.

came hero to upend the vacation
vilh her mother , nnd being in charge
jf the conductor , that railway oflicinl-

kurnod hur ovur to thu police to guidu-
lior aafoly liomu. The police had
much dilliculty in ncn > mpliahiiu ; this
duty , no ono Bceniit ;; to know any-

thing
¬

about the girl u family , and no-

pcraon of her mothur'n' nnnio being
ountl. The girl herself was able to-

ivo; very little informnlion , liar inon-
il

-

condition being sadly clouded ,

'ownrd the clcao of the day It was ,

lowevor , nscortuinud that her inoth-
sr's

-

nnmo was not Clark now , oho
i.-ivitiR marriud ngain since the y-

wnn Hont to the institution. The
lothur wan found under her new
anio , nnd the unforlurmto child

;uik-d nt last to her home.
There waa n dearth of bualncea for

10 police Saturday ni ( ht , there not
joing oven n drunk run in.

There was n little nhootinu acrapo-
nturdny night , but no blood waH
lied , nnd the moat neiioatioiml feat-
ro

-

to it waa the prominence of the
mrly churpotl with the shooting , it-

oing) Mr. K. Knnbe , an old and well-
cnown

-

resident. It appenra that ho has
ind much of Into to worry and nnnoy-
lini , his own houao having been
addcncd by death snapping a link in-

ho family chain , nml several matters
of outmdo busiiiosa proving ulao per

) lcxng! lo him. Among these is the
condemnation of his property for
troet extension purposes , and Iho-
rnshouts which hayo occurred in the
troet in front of his house. The con-
lition

-

of this street has boon such of
ala the lamp lighter in making his
ounds on horseback has been riding
if the sidewalk , instead of among the
[ tilloys in the roadwny. Mr , Kiinbo
ion become irritated nbouc this , nnd
lad forbidden iho lamp-lighter from
hus using his sidewalk. Ho hud
lomplained nlao to the authorities ,
> ut received no satisfaction. When
ho lamp-lighter appeared Saturday
tight , and drove over the sidewalk ,
iff. Kuubo took matters into Iiis own
lands , and foolishly blnml nwny with
ijs revolver , but the target was not
lit. Complaint was entered at the
olice station , nnd Mr. ICuabo nr-

nngod
-

to appunr this morniiiK in the
superior court ,

Allen lloa.s , charged with raping his
top-diuightur , was to have had his ox-

anunntion
-

Suturduy afternoon , but
sought n continuance on the ground
of wanting to get some witnesses hero ,

nnd also that ho waa too ill to proceed
ivith the examination. The court was
juay with the trial nf n civil case , and
under the circumstances allowed the
examination to bo sot for next
Wednesday. HOBS speedily recovered
Tram his illness na soon ns the ciao; was
continued ,

John Smith was complained of Sat-

urday
¬

for not having common carrier's
license , His case waa not for tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

Aa Boon by Otliora.
The Atlantic Telegraph in its

last leauo thus dips at The Register,

and airs its views on the congressional
contest :

The Register thinks the republican
nominee in the Ninth district will be
elected by 4,000 majority , nnd nak-
e"the few republican voters who arc ,

on account of personal enmities or
personal disappointments , making thu
democrats hopeful and themselves
ridiculous , to paste the statement in
their hats. " Wo nro real glad that
The Register has given an exact
stnteineait of the majority which it
has decided nhall bo tjvon in this dis-

trict , for with a goodly number ol
voters Iho exact figures have
becu in doubt. If it wouldn't

bo leo much trouble , The Ileg-
iftcr had better give its bone
thit thofio things shall bo. Thin 1-

1n bonded district and wo shall in al-

oMi)8 require everything pertaining lo
our now politics lo bo in writing wit !

a forfeiture clause. Will The lloffistcr-
an utill further nnd toll n waiting pub-
lic

¬

iho majority the nominfe will re-
r. ivc , provided ho resigns his preaonl-

flioo nnd John Y. Stone is appointed
o it before election ? Wo feel like
n-inf ( to our friends of The Register ,

nd nil othnr- concerned , that this is n-

rn, count ;
.) lu.d ilicro ii'i inntiy r -

publicans who do not liki to lake the
tmjdicino prepared by n few , without
making emphatic protests. There arc
nli-o thoao who intend lo speak their
minda no matter what nbueo may
coino upon their heads for cuch con ¬

duct.

A fjicnlflcnnt Fnot.
The clieape t molicino in UFO is THOMAS'

KcrrcTitic Oiu lircauso co very little f it-

U required lo rlfect a cuio , Vnr croup-
.dp'hcria

.

, nnil diseases of Ihe lungs ami-
thrnnt , wlu'ther iifcd for bathing llio chesl-
nr Ihro.if , for lakine internally or inhaling ,

it Is a ii.alchlcss compound. july-1

Colored Vocnllsts-

Thcro ij n band of colored vocalists
who have been training their voices
until they Imvo acquired much profi-

ciency
¬

in choruses nnd serenade songs ,

hast Saturday ovcning they were out
on u Bcrenadinu trip , and visited the
residences of n number of the leading
citizens , discoursing sweet music , and
winning much praise from tho&o whoso
slumbers wore broken into by the
melody. Among other places visited
waa the residency of oxMayor-
Vaiighan , who appeared at the front ,
nnd acknowledged the visit ns follows ;

Fitir.xi s : Your beautiful vocal
music carries mo 1-ock to my old
southern ht> mo , whcro the mncnoline
grow in abundance , and southern
( lowers add to the Hweolncsa of the
mocking birds. No manufactured
music can compare with your notes of-

naluro. . I thnnk you friomla for this
beautiful serenade , and 1 regret that
[ liava no wino in the houao , or I
would invita you in. May your lives
bo full Of brightness and success , I-

uid you oed night.-

HEMI3MHKII.

.

.

lion. C. U. Litchman , editor of
The lihsex Slateanin , of Mniblo-
lieaJ

-
, Map. , wi 1 niHrcsB tin ci'iKons-

of Council lilnlli in JSavlesa' park on-
Tucoday , July 11 , nt 8 p. in. Sub-
ject

-

:

nil! HKtATIONH OPUAl'ITAr , ANlt LAliOlt.

Everybody should turn out nnd
hear him.

Frnnd ,

Tons of thousands of dollars are tqnan-
dored

-

yearly ilpou trnvelini' quacks , who
go from town to town prof , f sjng to euro all
tlm ills that our poor Immunity b heir to.
Why will nut thu public learn common-
sense , ntnlil they are fluttering from dys-
pepsia

¬

or liver complaint , invest a dollar
m SPIIINO IJi.ofcBOM , sold by nil drupgists
and indorsed by the faculty. See testimo-
nials.

¬

. 1'rico ! 0 cents , trial bottles 10
cents , julyid&w-

PEHSONAb. .

W. W. Mngill and wife , of Cincinnati ,

were In the city over Sunday.-

It.

.

. S. Oakley and wife , of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, spend Sunday in Ibis city.-

C.

.

. W. CnsH , of Sandwich , 111 , was
among the nrrlvaU at the Ogden hotiss-
yesterday. .

O cargo I'helps , of the Ogden IIOIIFC , is
reported ns gaining in health , and time
are hopes of hit full recovery ,

A. McCurdy , an old and well known
resident , has returned from I'cnnsylvsnia ,

whoio bo has been visiting relatives and
fricmlH.

8. D , Hopkins and wife hnvo at last
broken tholr long residence in this city
and departed fur St. Louis , where Mr.
Hopkins expects to engage in iron manu-
facturing

¬

of some kind.-

C.

.

. Adams , of the firm of My lister &
Adams , Is enjoying n vacation by visiting
Maine , and does not expect to return un-

til
¬

September.

George Smith , of Smith & Lund , started
yesterday for Minnceota , to look up n lo-

cation
¬

for Iho firm of Smith fi Lund ,

Null Smith having b night out the interest
of ( eorgo in thin firm , the latter will after
his return prepare to go back to Denmark.-

N.

.

. 1) , Sauford , n capitalist of Avoca ,

was in the uity Saturday. Ho contoin-
plaleH

-

soon laking n Irlp to the Yellow-
stone

-

country with his brother , Intending
tu spend Iho Hummer there. Ho recently
returned from Connecticut , where ho left
his daughturs , Anna and Holla , to upend
the summer on Iho seashore with their
relatives.

Mrs , IJoone , who has been such a popu-

lar
¬

tolcswomau In 1'ortcrfield'a store ,

leaves to-day for Dakota ngcncy , about
eUty miles beyond Yiuikton , where nho U-

te ongngo in teaching In the government
Kchool. Her brotherIn-lnw has been ap-

pointed
¬

the Indian ngcnt there and fcho

will make her homo with his family , bo
that , while she will pnit with many friends
hero , she will not bo altogether among
traugors.

The Macedonia Tribune uayu of the
Fourth of July oration there , delivered by-

J. . N. Baldwin , of this city ; "Mr. Clay-
ton

-

introduced Mr , J. N. Ilildwln , ol

Council lllulh , one of the most talenled
young men In western Iowa , who pro
ceodcd lo deliver n masterly oration ol

about thirty minutes , The oration was
one of the best we have eyer listened to ,

and was highly spoken of by all , It was
both logical and eloquent , smooth am-

forclhl * iu its delivery , Mr. Baldwin is a
natural orator , and with proj er care o

voice , will have a brilliant future "

Never to Iiato too Meud.
Thomas J. Arden. William street , Hast

llullalo , write ; ; "Your SriiiNO HLOSSOU
ban worked on me splendid , I hod no op
petite ; used to bleep badly and get up iu
the inornlniMinrcfrushed ; my breath was
very offensive and 1 tulferod from severe
headache ; ulnco tiding your Sl'ltlNd IH.o.s-
HOM all tlienu nymutoms have vaulbhed atu-
I feel quite well. " 1'rco! tX ) cents , trla
bottles 10 cents. jttlyld&w

"ThoronuMv"LK-
AVENWOHTJI , Kg. , April 10,1880-
II. . II. WAIINKU & Co. : (Sir* You

Safe Kidney nnd Liver Ouro Iu-
thoroughln cured mo of Inllammation-
of the bladder. JOHN DIUNDON ,

july-ldlw

Wanted A girl for general house-
work , Apply , KKK oflice.

JAIL OR NO JAIL.

The Vet ra of the Couniy toDecId-
by Bal'ot.-

Aa

' .

nlroady staled in THE UEC , th
question of whether this county slial

have n new jail is to bo voted upon n

the next general election , the prcscn
plans being for building ono of the

now rotary jails. The oxnct action o

the board in the matter is given ir

the following resolution adopted by

that body ;

lie H matted tlir JSnnnl of .S'v ; erri-
sort ofj'otlfniatlinnir Count 11 , Jvica ,

That Iho following propositionfilmll-
bo submitted o the Icgnl voters of-

Pottnwattatnio county at the noxl
general election , to-wit :

1. Shall the board of supervisors of-

I'ottnwaltamto county order the con-

struction
¬

of a county jail nnd sherilFa
residence , according to the plan a and
specifications on fllo in the auditor's

) llice , nt a cost not to exceed the sum
if $ ! )5000. The contractors give

bonds in the sum of S70.000 lhat iho-

cosl of the jail nnd residence (accord-
ng

-

to the plans aa nforenaid ) shnll not
oxccod to the county the sum ot $ .'! 5-

000.
, -

.

2. Shall the board of supervisors of-

Pottnwntlnmio county levy a. tax of-

wo mills on the dollar annually upon
nil the taxublo property of eaid county
or the years 18315 and 1884 to pay for
ho construction of a jnil and sherilfa-
eaidenco , and the purchase of ground

necessary ns above. Provided ,

. All votes in favor of said propo-
ilions

-

shall bo entitled , "For the
onetruction of county jail , " and that
11 votca ngdinst said proposition shall
o entitled , "Against the construe-
ion of county jail. " And that the
ounty auditor is hereby directed to-

auso the proper notices of the sub-

niesion
-

nf said proposition to bo duly
mblished aa provided by law-

.OITY

.

ICE CREAM PARLOR.-

A
.

now stock of french Cream Confec-
rionary

-
juat received at the fashionable

su cream , fruit nnd confectionery
tnponum of Smith & McCuon , BU-

Csasora

-

to Erb itCjquotte , J-01 Broad ¬

way.

RomlnUcences ot the Wnr.-
Geu.

.

. Shcini'ii gen rally fcela pret-
; lively when he goto nmoig: his old
'boya" and they are not in much PWO-

I him , oven if hoisat the head of the
rmy. At B.iltimoro the other day ,

no of them c.imo up to him and hold-

ng
-

out his hand , czclaimcd :
"Hero's ono of them old Eighth

Missouri bummers , General. "
"Eighth Missouri ; you don't' sayao ?

Vhat in the world are you doing
lore , " responded the General , warm-
y

-

-

"Thorp's no hoas about hero , Gen-
ial

¬

, " said the veteran.-
Gon.

.

. Shcrmun looked at him with
quizzical nir and oaid : "You boya-

nvo; mo n great deal of trouble. "
"And you gave us a gTcat deal of-

iroublo , General. "

"But 1 made you fightt like thun-
or

-

, " waa Iho retort ot the old com-
mander

¬

, which raised a laugh.
Another veteran said to the gcn-

ral
-

: "I have riot neon you since the
light you crossed the Mississippi at

Hard Times. "
"Woro you there ! " naked the gen ¬

eral.
"Yen-air. "
"Whom wore you with ? "

"I was in the commissary dopart-
nent

-

, and you and your stall' rode up-

wlf btarvul , and wo fed you on po-

atoca.
-

. "
A feeble old soldier , in shaking

mncla with the general , remarked
lint the bean soup ho waa then eating
vaa different from that they had at
Carlisle , "for hero , " said ho , "you-
don't have to dive for the bean. "

"No , " aaid the general , taking a
big mouthful , "thia is good. "

"Boon a long time since you nto it-

lofore , uonornli" said another.-
"No

.

; I have it at honia every day
vhen lean got it. "

*Lynn , Maaa. , always was a good
) Iaco for health , but it baa bccomo n-

nodern Bethesda oinco Lira. Lydin
3. Pinklmin , of 233 Western avenue ,

nndo her great discovery of Iho Veg-

etable
¬

compound , or panacea for the
principal ills that ivlllict iho fair crea-

tion.

¬

. This dillors , however , from the
ancient scene of mnrvoloua cures in-

hia important particular : The heal-

ngngont
-

, with nil ita virtues , can bo

sent to order by express or mail all-

over the

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOT1CK. Special advertisements , sue as

Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent
Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thli
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PEII
LINK tor the Orst insertion and FIVE CENTS

PKU LINE lor each subsequent Inucrtlnn-
tx vo adv crtlscinenta at our office , No. !

i'carl fitrctt , near liroadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

- l' enty rallford: lii ;IirTr76 pel-
day.W"-ANTirit

. Also 20 tcurnUre. Came ) tVIUrt
contract n For tr i'Mlor'lll"lnl1l'IJ to Etcu
art llroB.Mutii street , Council Ulullj.

Everybody in Council Bluds loWANTED Tim B , 20 cents jwr week , do-

Ihcred by carriers. Oltlce , No 7 1'earl Btruct
near llroailw ivy,

To buy 100 ton > broom corn
For particulars addrvtui Council Hluff-

Droom Factory , Council UluUs , Ion a. 06S-20tl

For Srtlo nud Rent
BALK A red Ir'Ui settcrdrc , 1 loaroldFoil jard brukeu , will soil cheap

iMreMS. 1 , U , b.x 1042 , C. lUoHtt-
.ju'ySlm

.

KENT Two front roamt , tuifuinUhed
X1 very desirable , loqulro at Ilcu ottice.-
T71

.

UENT. Unfurnlsliod rooms , 6i MaliFOIl t. jo'21liu-

"PIOH SALE Heautltul renldcnco Iota , $(K

1; each ; nothing down , and ?Jitrnoiith only
by EX-MAYUK VAUOHAN-

.aplStl
.

MiUCullmiooUB.

Call and BeSTlLUAIIEAD-areatsiiccuMi o ( picture
tannh the reliable yclatlno bromide process
at the Kicol lor Uatlcry 103 Main street ,

W. L. l'ATTON-rhBlclan and OculUIDH. cure any coswof Borecjen. It U oul-

a matter of time , and can cure generally I

from three tc tUo weeks-it makcx no differ-

ence how long dUoaiud. Will straighten croe-
e } n , operate and l'trcnlnm , ( tc. , au
Insert artlnclal eyes. Special attention to re-

nicneliij. .' tadewormi. ap5tl
A M'ONK WANTING some fine quality broo-

iJ . corn seed can tet It br writing to-

I'.T. . UAYNE Council BluBt

SAVED

OH V RY DOLLAR

BUYING YO-

URGROCERIE
AT THE

Boston Tea Go's
' Store ,

16 Main SI , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs,

TKY IT AND

lake loney-l
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS ,
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
OUlca and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
giro special attention to

tamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

SNBRAL HILL MAOHIHEEY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

11 receive prompt attention. A gcnoral as-

sortment o (

Jrasa Goods , Brlting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
oiuulry , Fig Iron , Coke , Goal ,

OHAS , HJENDRIE ,

President

MMiT SIPPET

All Shippers and Travelers will find
oed accommodation and reasonable
liarges.

SOUTH . MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Rubber Hose , Iron and Lead
Dipo , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Mannings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

n
.

) Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMEJR ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AN D LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.
The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
227 MAIN ST ,

Imploy the best Bread Baler In the West ; also
choice Innd lor Cakes and Plea-
.llrcad

.

delivered to all yarta of tlm city.

MAUIUDR & ORAIG- ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut aiaaa , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

40 HROADWAV. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.MRS.
.

"
. H. J. alLTUtt , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadway Council Bluff* .

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL
N. Anderson , - - Proprietor ,

732 Lower Broadway.

Table supplied with the licst the market nf-
ords

-
TcruiB ?3.60aud $ l.00 | crweek. Transient

II .00 per ( lav.-

TIIOS.

.

. orricra , w. ii. a , iTbKY

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866B-

ealcra In Forolifo and Uomestlo Exchange
and home becu-

rltlejINFIRMARYT

T.JCADTID.JS, , (
( Late Veterinary Burgeou U. S. A. )

The Only Veterinary Surgeon
in the Oity ,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER BROADWAY.

INFERENCES :
All of the b.st I'hjilclaoi in Council BluSa and

surrounding country.-

I'llOPRIETOR

.

O-

FRESTAUEANT& EATING HOUSE
813 South Main Btrwt , Council BluOt.

New houje and newly fitted up inflntclua) lft, at all hourt. Ice cream and lemo-
n

-
d > ery evening. I'rulta cd conle ionerlc

HARKMESS , OKCUTT & GO. ,

Broadway , Oor , I'ourfcli' Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.3M

.

GHIGKERING AND WEBER PIANO ,
IP.A. Burdette and Western Cot-

tage
¬

Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all. TJ-

S
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted.

O Correspondence solicited I. Lj IDO 3T5.251 S3 5

IE d. MUELLER , o
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

nnf ra

233

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , $1,75 and $2.00-
m "ESErs-f3 "Tf "- po STY-SI &Z5&I$> Bki JiM rKL J

3T3S5T

Bin and fffllnw greets
, Council Bluffs ,

Mirrors , Upholstery , Repairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins.
fro. 430 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKER1
517 SOUTH MAIN STHEET.

THE BEST BREAD TN THE CITY. None but first-claw Bakora-
omploycd. . Bread , Caku , Pieo , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Oar
Wngona' run all day.

P. AYRSS , Propri-
etor.METOALF

.

B R O S. ,
WHOLESALE DBAUUtS > . IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED *

Elaa For Sale , Toivn Loth , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lando
and a number oi Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraaka.

Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUFS

11 Pnarl Street , Council Bln0s.C-
.

.
. A. I3EEIJE , W. KUN VAN , IT. KEEBB

C. A. BEEBE & CO.V-
holcsto

. ,
; auJ Kctall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

, J , B , MetealfB and Iiss Belle Lewis
M'& no.w.callnB'n'' ' l"'l' l8of fancy KoodB , Btiuli an iacce , Kmbrolderleu , Ladles' Undorwo-

anL ,? 'iptu" Al8l""id, " ":il iB, both In sill , ami linen hose ol all Hindu , thread plus-

.liirelBi'Acire
.

will call Dnd BCO our stock ol (roods ut6JO Broadway before K °

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEAEL BTJIEET ,

Dealer in

ZEPHYRS , CERMAHTOWN AND FANCY YAHKS-

of AllKhuU. A Full Line *,? Can , Tells , Embroidery , Knitting-s" "* n"l Stumncd Good * . Nine A tiioiit of A vnli no

Z. ,T. LINDSEY

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS 10Wi-

Anfl| WESISIDK SQUAHE CLARINPA IOWA ,


